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PREFATORY NOTE TO VOLUME 18 

OF 
• 

SPECIAL REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS. 

The increosed attention which the training of teachers and 
especially the educatioD. and training of. elementary school 
teachers has for some time past been receiving in this country 

. will lend an interest, it,ia hoped, to the following account of the 
Education and Traini~ of the French Primary Teacher. His 
educational history is en up aL the point at which, in common 
with his fellow pupils w 0 are going into other occupations, he 
leaves the primary schotl The future French prinrary teacher, 
whether boy or gu-I, goes first to the Ecol6 P'l'imaire SupbierJA'e 
for three years and thence to an Ecol6 NO'f"T1tal6 for three years 
usually, if indeed he or she does not begin teachi~ with the mini
mum examinational qualification of the BrmJet EUmemaire. There 
are two papers in thiS volume dealing with each of these s~es 
respectively; the first based ueon a careful survey of the offiCial 
regulations governing the particular type of institution, and the 
second giving an account of the life led in one of them by an 
English teacher who has spent a year within its walls. 

It will be noticed at once that the profession of the teacher 
in the primary schools of France is completely distinct from 
that of the teacher in secondary schools. The French democracy 
has up till now refused to b8lieve it to be in the interesta of 

. education that the secondary and primary teachers should form a 
single profession, though on the other hand the fully qualified 
Secondary School teacher and the University teacher are both 
included within a single CO'I'p8 tEiliU and promotion from the 
Lycee to the Faculte is the natural ambition of every 'fYI'Of
in a secondary school But though promotion for the French 
primary teacher is restricted to the system of primary schools of 
two grades, to the Ecol6 NO'f"T1tal6 and to the primary inspectorate, 
the sorvice is a State one with the social status that in France is 
aooorded to the civil servant of whatever nmk, with an adequate 
pension to look forWlU'd to and with more than one way in wruch 
faithful or distinguished service may receive state ~tion. 

Another important differentiation of the French method of 
training from that hitherto adopted in this country is the 
complete absence of the Pupil-Teacher system. As a co_ 
Ijuenoo of this,the teacher has but very little Fticalexperience of 
liis profession before he enters upon Dis liliis work as a stagiare. 
A sinall practising school is always attached to every training 
college. but the sChool is generally a single-class one; they are 
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not always good examples of their kind, and many training 
colleges make very little use of them. The Ministry of Public 
Instruction realise the shortcomings of the present SysteUl and 
are endeavouring t.o improve these schools, to enlarge them, and 
to encourage students in training to visit the ordinary schools of 
the neighbourhood frequently. Careful observers have been led 
to believe that the difficulties of class management in the way of 
young teachers, which result from their lack of practice and 
expenence, often discourage them unduly and even lead to a 
dislike for their profession; while not mfrequently men and 
women discover only after they have entered upon their career 
that they have no real taste for teachinB" and would be happier 
in some other occupation. It is at thIS point that the material 
advantages offered by the State to the teacher may prove of 
disadvantage to the community, for the social standin$, the 
rewards otlered, and the coming pension, all tend to keep· In the 
ranks people who would, perhaps, be more useful in another walk 
of life, and who come to look upon the hours in the school-room 

. as deadly drudgery, which indeed they cannot then fail to he for 
the children no less than for themselves. . 

A recent movement in France, which has some similarity to 
happenings in this country and may in part be due to them, 
deserves pa.qsing mention. There are some who urge that the 
education and training of the primary teacher would be greatly 
benefited if in its final stages they were entrusted to the 
University FaculM insteacl of to the Ecok NO'1"'TIWI~. There is 
at present no suggestion that the future primary teacher should 
taKe a degree during his period of training-indeed, such a 
suggestion woulcl involve either a complete change in the earlier 
education of the teacher or a revolution in the system by which 
University degrees are obtained in ~·rance. But it is urged that 
contact with University teaching would widen the primary 
teacher's outlook and enlarge his interests. On tho other hand 
it is replied that the Universities have no knowledge of the needs 
of teacners in primary schools and that the aim and purpose of 
their work would sufier if these students were thrust upon them. 

However this may be it is certain that the University professor 
in Franoe knows even less of the elementary school and its 
teachers than his brother professor in this country. The discU88ion 
is interesting because it snows signs of reaction from the logical 
simplicity of the present organisation. 

In conclusion tne Board desire to make it clear that they do 
not accept responsibility for the opinions expressed by the 
authors of the following papers. 

OfI:ioe ot Special Inquiries and Reports, 
September, 1907. 
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APPENDIX A. 

N BW SOUTH WALES: INFANT SCHOOLS AND KnirDEBGABTBNB UNDER TBE 

DEPARTMENT OJ' PUBLl" INSTRUCTION. 

The Public Schools of the Department of Public Instruction in New 
South Wales provide for the education of more than 80 per cent. of the 
child ron of school age within the State. 

Of the pupils enrolled at the end of 1906 there were 26,332 under the 
age of seven years. This number represented about 12'7 per cent. of the 
total enrolment. 

There are but half a dozen purely Kindergarten Schools, but in all 
Infant Schools (111 in number) Kindergarten occupations form a part of 
the course, and the teaching throughout is permeated br. the .pirit and the 
methods of the true Kindergarten. To a con.iderab e extent also thia 
remark will apply to the junior ciao ... of schools of one department. 

As a rule children below the age of five years are not admitted to the 
ordinary Public School, but the Kindergartens enrol pupils of three yeal'll 
and upwards. The total number of children below Ii.eyears of age in all 
schools under the Education Department at the end of laot year wao 652. 

(a) Infant Sclwol •. 

Schools which have an average attendance of 300 or more pnpil. usually 
have a separate Infants' Department. There are, as a rule, about forty pupils 
in each cl..... They range in age from live to eight years. In rare c..-

. pupils of nine or ten years will be found there, but these are either children 
whose earlr educational opportunities have been few, or who are below the • 
norma.l in mtelligence. As yet there are not, in thia State, any schools fol 
defectives (except an institution for the deaf and dumb, and the blind), 
consequently many abnormal children will be found in the various Infant 
Schools. 

The teacher in charge of an Infant School ia nsnally a trained woman 
of sympathetic temperament and of long experience in teaching beginne .... 

The daily routine is similar to that of the ordinary Pnblic School. except 
that there are shorter lessons and more frequent changes of occupation. Tlie 
morning .... ion Jasts from 9.30 a.m. till 12.30 p.m., with a break of teo or 
fifteen minntee at 11 a.m. for recreation. The afternoon session is from 2 
to 4 p.m. Here a.lso a break of five or ten minutes i8 made, at about 3 p.m. 

Lessons are from ten to thirty minutee in len~h. At leaotonel""""n per 
day is devoted to deep-breathing and phySIcal exerciBes. A definite 
scheme of calisthenic movemen~ set out in a mannal eompiled by 
Colonel Paul and Ur. Reuter Rot is carefully earried out in all }Pfant 
SchooIs. Frequently a few minntes tween l..,.on8 are ."ent in practising 
free exerd ... of.the limbs, and in body-flection., or in singing some l1 .. ight 
and tuneful melody. 

About 10! hours per week are devoted to Englioh, &l honrs to number 
work, two hours eacli to nature .tudyand to art work, 1 ~ hooro each to 
sin~ng and to Scripture and morallesaons. 

E or the lint six montha of school life the child receives no formal 
instruction. An attempt iB made to utilise his naturaJ curiosity and I""e 
of movement, and his responsiveness to senae impreosic:n., for hiB self
education. The little pupil is encouraged to e:Ipreao himaelf freely and 
without coOBtrsint, and the teacher endeavoUl'll, so fa.r as the exigend .. of 
the large claao will permit, to eotabliBh proper relations with tbe child. The 
teacher's chief aims at thiB stage are to develop confidence between heroelf 
and her ~u~il, to implant a s,Pint of obediPoce, and to give a .timWDB 
to the child s mental and phy81ca1 growth. 

Having aceompliohed the", objeeta with more or 1_ B1lOOe8O, the formal 
iUBtruction is begun. 

The pupil iB taught to read from script characte .... Bhort senten .... 
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chosen by" the teacherfrom the children's conversation during •• Talks " in 
the schooL The sentences are written' ul'on the blackboard by the teacher 
and are subsequently written by the pupils upon their tablets. The teacher 
tells, or reads aloud, to the pupils suitable nursery rhymes and fairy stories, 
and, at a later stage, the children themselves read these a"d other lessons 
from the graded primers. 

Several times a week the pupils take part in observation ta1ks and 
picture talks, each of about ten minutes' duration. The former are upon 
topics from the children's experiences, the latter on pictures then before the 
class. They afford exercises in oral description of things &een, and they 
give opportunities for the encouragement of free talk between teacher and 
pupil.. • 

AU cl ..... rooms in which infants are taught have their walls decorated 
with suitable pictures. Efforts are made from the first to profitably use 
these to develop the ",.thetic side of the child's nature-to guide him to a 
love for the beautiful, thence leading onward to an admiration for the 
beautiful in deed as well, and a reverence for the good and the true. 

The child's early writing lessons are correlated with his free arDl drawing. 
He learns to make the letter·forms, first upon the wall-blackboard, and 
subsequently, at an appropriate stsge, on his writing-tablet. }'rom the 
first his writmg is used to express hi. own thoughts, and at an early stage 
his power to exchange spoken thoughts into written ones is effectively 
exercised. 

His number work, in the earliest stages, is done with counters, thus 
making full use of the senses of sight and touch. There is therefore a reality 
in the work, which make. it interesting. The opportunity which the 
counters afford for imaginative work is not overlooked; and, as his know- . 
ledge of number increases each new acquirement is immediately applied to 
lhe doing of something, thus helping to give permanence to the concept. 

The pupil studies, with the aid of the divided cube, the division of 
quantitles into parts, and the use of the fractions! and f. He correlates 

• \his work: with drawing. He measures, with a foot rule, In feet and inches 
the lengths of the objects around the room. He handles, and learns to re
COgni86:md to name, the coins in common use, and he learns their relative 
value.. When he has experimentally determined any number fact, he is 
able to deepen the inl{lression and commit the fact to memory by frequent 
but intelligent repetitIon. 

His nature studies are not the least among the influences which create 
attention by al'onsing his curiositY". This work being intelligently handled 
is 80 used as to guide him into right ideas about life. He .tudies the living 
things-both plant and animal-by which he is surrounded. He is 
encouraged to observe and to record the various stages in the growth and 
development of the plants grown in the school garden or (in the case of 
City Schools) in pots upon the window-sill or flower-stand. With equal, if 
not greater, mterest he studies the life history of the tadpole in the school 
8quariwu or the caterpillar in the live,specimen box. He expresses his 
thou«hts about these things orally (with gradually increasing mastery of 
lan!\,\oge), or ill writing, drawing or {llasticene modelling. In all this 
work'the ethical end is kept steadily m vielv bv the teacher-viz., the 
arousing of a sympathy with nature and (especially in the case of insect
study) with those living croatu",s which are comparatively weak. 

In th6 Scripture and moral lessons the child learns something of those 
moral attributes which lie at the foundation of home and school life. 
8criptu~ stories are told, Bnd instruction is given in truthfulness, obedience 
to'~nmts, family affection, politeness, control of temper, personal cleanli
ness, kindness to anima.ls, a.nd other VIrtues. 

Drawing, in mass, with coloured crayons, upon the wall blackboards i. 
employed to enable the child to give expression to the impressions gained 
from observa.tion during tho nature study or from sOOties read or heard. 
Attemrts are made to secure intelligent individual effort, and the import· 
ance 0 the development of the child's powers of imogination receives full 
recognition. 

Singing forms an important part of each day's work. Bright simple 
songs about Natural objects, or about school and home life, are frequently 
BUng in uuison. Simple melodies by ear, action soogs and marebing songo, 
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each have a place on the time table. Care is taken to s .. ure sweetness and 
softness of tone, and to develop that mental perception of pitch wbich 
produce. the best musical results. . 

'fhi. may be regarded as a brief outline of the work con"ciollsly aimed at 
n all, and actually accomplished in tbe best of, our Infant Scbool •. 

(b) 11 ... Sooth Wal .. Kindergm·/nI •• 

The first Kindergarten under the Department of Public Instruction in 
New South Wales wa.. established in Riley Street, Sydney, in theyesr 1886. 
Mi •• E. L. Banks (who had been trained as a Kindergartner in Germany) 
was placed in charge. and for three years .he did 80me exceilent pioneer 
work in the locality. Some of the earliest pupils were children much 
beyond the. uanal Kindergarten age, who had managed to evade tbe com
pulsory clause of the Education Act and had not previously attended aoy 
school Some were so dirty in personal habits and nntidy in perllOnal 
appearance that practical instruction in cleanliness was thelr most urgent 
nero. Bnt the klDdly manner and geotle, yet forcefnl. inDuenee of Mi ... 
Banks soon wrought a wonderful change in the outward a..peet of the"" un
kempt pupils of the early days. The worthy traditioDB estaLl;'hed by the 
first head-mistress have been fully and cons;'tently maintained for thel"",t 
21 years. 

The original bnilding was a rough wooden structure, badly constructed. 
and poorly furnished. It was attended by about 100 pupils. 
~h .. Banks had as her .... istant from the beginning Mu.. Mary Simpson, 

a trained teacher and ex-student of IIurlstone College. When, after three 
. years' work at Riley Street, Mu.. Bank. was removed to Fort Street, there 

to establish a second Kindergarten, Miss Simpson waa placed in cbarge of 
the pioneer Kindergarten School (1889) where .he still remaios. , 

A brief description of the work now b.;ing done tbere and of the present 
buildings may give an idea of the few purely Kindergarten Schools now 
under the Education Department of New Muth Wales. • 

The school is situated in a thickly-populated, JlO<!r districL It therefor' 
has varied work to do. Much e!fOlt is required to aecure regularity, 
punctuality, cleaulinOS8, politeness of manner and thoroughoess in work. 
But the teachers strive earnestly and successfully to attain the .. end •. 
The pnpils are taught, from tbe first, to knew that each object in and 
around the scbool has its definite place, and they are trained to put each 
thing in its proper position. They are taught the proper use of nail, boot 
and cloth .. brush. In the new lavatory is kept a tub for bathing pnrr""'""' 
and, when necessary, lessons in personal cleanlin.... are practically 
enforced. Again, some of the little ones come from very poor hom ... aad 
at times they are unable to secure proper noorishmenL The teachers 
haYing been provided with a suitable stove are able to supply warm food 
in such cases. Miss Simpson keeps a sewing macbine on tbe premises, 
and she 1l8e8 it. to make clothing for l!OIDe of the destitute cbildren among 
her pupils. , 

Children are received at three or four years of age. They spend from 
nine to eighteen months in the Kindergarten section, wbere there r.a no 
formal instmetion, bnt where the senses are fully traioed, all snitable gifts 
and occupations being used. The foliowing 811JIlIIlary of the day's work 
in the Kindergarten will convey some impreasioo of the methoda 
adopted: . 

From 9.30 to 9.41; s.m. a quarter of an hour is devoted to free pia,.. 
The children are allowed to select their own occupation and they p6.y with 
blocks, toys, picture-books, sand trays, etc. Doring tbe next Hi 
minutes tbey march and form a eirele. OreetiOIl8 are exchanged with 
fellow pupils, teachers, visitors; then a mornin!! bywn is song, sweetly 
and softly, sometimes, but not alway; to a pla.ooforte accompaoimenL 
From 10 to 10.15 Lm. they have a mommg ta1k; naming the day and the 
...... n. marking the calenda.r and the weather-ehart, and so on, poosibly, 
too, talking on some subject correlated witb the central idea of the day. 
work. The following 10 minutes are devoted to KindergarteD gameoL 
An inspection of cleanliness tak .. place, an~.supils with clean ling .... -
nails, clothes and boota are selected for a . final game. 
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At 10.3& a.m. the pupils march to their Kindergarten tables, and, unrler 
the guidance of their teacher, they work ~ether for 20 minutes, with the 
" ~ft n or "occupation» needed for correlation with the central idea. 

The follo\\ing quarter of an hour is eet al!art for lunch. Fir.t, grace is 
said ; then parcels are unwrapped and food IB eaten. Whilst at the table 
manners receive full attention. Having finished their lunch the clearing. 
up is done by the children. Thoroughness is insisted upon, the nec ..... ry 
training being facilitated by the use of convenient apparatus supplied by 
the Department. 

From 11.15 to 11.30 a.m. the pupils bave songs and games, and $e next 
15 minutes are devoted to .. story or fairy tale correlated with the central 
idea.. Then .. quarter of an hour's work at sand trays (illustrations of 
nursery rhymes, stories, etc.) brings the time up to noon. A picture or 
observation talk, correlated with the centra! id .... oceupies the next 10 
minutes. Then the period from ~2.10 to 12.25 p.m. is devoted to Kinder
garten gift or occupation. 

'rhe mid·dsy recess is from 12.30 to 2 p.rn. The first 20 
minutes of the afternoon session are devoted to free crayon drawing on the 
large wall blackboard. Then for 10 minutes songs are sung. 

From 2.30 to 2.4& such Kindergarten occupations (paper cutting, bead 
threading, etc.) are taken as can best be correlated with the central idea.. 

The final quarter of an hour, prior to dismissal at 3 p.m.. is devoted to 
Ieav .. takiug. The good·bye song is sung, the Kindergartner taking ea.ch 
child'. hand and looking staa.dily into the eyes of the pupil, who is 
re'luired to return the staa.dy look. 

When the pupils bave developed sufficiently they pass on to a higher 
cI ..... where formal work-at Drst of a very elementary kind-is begun. The 
work is purpoeely made so simple that it really eeems like 'p'Iay to the little 

'ones. But they are gradua.lly adding to their stock of ,iI .... ; and, in a 
bright and natural way, are acquiring the power to read, write, and use 
numbers. . 

, Throughout the whole ochool the work is carefully graded and Kinder
garten principles permeate and pervade all the tea.chin~. 

Pupils, who have passed through the whole of thIS conroe, are much 
appreciated in the Primary Schools, wirither they go at about eight years 
01 age. Some years &gO .. h • .a.dma.ster in charge of .. public ochooL 
which W85 largely supplied with pupils from the Kindergarten, found 
such pupils more bright and alert than the average child not so trained. 
Their powers of observation were notieea.bly better, and ther. excelled 
both in original thonght and in voea.l expression. The Riley Street 
Kindergarten bas .. staff of eight teachers, including the Principal. Most 
of the teachers bave been trained, and all bave had eevera! years' experience 
in teaching infants. The following statement of enrolment will be found 
interesting :-

Av. Atten- Ages of 
• Cl ..... Enrolment. dance. 
• Youngest. Eldest. 

- Years. Years. 
Kindergarten ... 65 47 S 4 

Lo_r}st ... ... 52 39 4; 6j 
•• 

Upper 1st ... ... 69 M 5 6 

lind ... ... 58 52 Ii 6i 
3M . ... ... 44 41 i) 7! 

Lower4th ... ... &3 49 6 71 
Upper 4th ... ... 49 44 7 Sf 
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A brief description of tile premises of Riley Street Kindergsrten will 
afford an idea of the aim of the Department in the matter of material eqnip
ment of all new Infant I:lchools. 

All recently-erected buildings approximate this standard, but many of 
the older bui1din~ are very defectIve in certain respeeta. As opportunity 
offers, however, JDlprovementa are being gradually effected in these old, 
badly-construeted buildings. 

The Riley Street School buildings are built of brick. They are 
situated on the heighta of Surry Hill.. On two sid .. they face public 
streets. and on one side a lane. There are, therefore, full opportunities 
for secnri~g an adequal'! snpply of sun!ight . and f~esh air. The. rooms 
are well-lighted and ventdated The mall; bmldmg IS of two stories. It 
has four large classrooms, two corridors, nsed &8 hat and cloak rooma, 
and a teache"" retiring room. 

The Kindergarten Cottage is on the oppooite aide of the playground. It 
also is placed 80 that it may receive abundant fresh air and au·nlight. Its 
main room is large and well-ventilated. A wall blackb'lBrd, conveniently 
placed 80 &8 to suit the he~ht of the pnpils, surrounds the room. Thill 
affords opportunity for exeretse in free-arm drawing with coloured chalka. 

Tbe wall colounng is of a light tint, 80 &8 to add to tbe brigbtn ... of the 
room. Suitable pictures and diagrams are bung on the walla. The 
room alao contains glass cases and cupboards for the apecimeDB brought by 
the children; an aquarium peopled by gold fish ~nd other denizen. of tbe 
water i nnmerons nature·study specimens, picture books, loys, aand-trayo, 
and otner apparatus of use and interest to the yODDg folk. 

The playground has fine garden plots, wherein are grown many flowering 
r.lants-chiefly· annuals. for the teachero realise that plants 
'which re-enact the miracle of life anew eacb year" are beIIt auited for 

teaching the little ones the elements of nature knowledge. All plants are I 
properly labelled, and records of growth are caref"f.Wn~ Live birds alao 
are kept on the prem~aries, chickens, due' for nature otudy 
pnrpoo""- Cats, dugs, &c., are borrowed &8 occasion reqnires. The large. 
playground sand-box pro... useful for illnstrating otori .. , "'c. It is a 
favourite comer at all tim... Various gam .. are or~nised by the teachers, 
and skipping-ropes, nine-pins, quoits, &c., are pnmded for this p1lrpooO
All the apparatus is effectiv:!t.~ 80 that the purpooe of tbe true Kinder-
garten may be successfully . ved-

APPENDIX B. 

KniDEBGARTBN8 III CABAnA. 

In Canada the genuine Froebelian Kindergarten is the basis o£ all 
education_ The early yesrs of a child's life are not devoted to the 
acquiring of formal knowledge. In the Kindergarten the children {ave 
the opportunity of developing the apperceptive elements of all their 
future growth. emotionally, intellectually, and morally. Th~ aymbolic 
period before the age of eight is devoted toa careful and comprehensive 
proceso?f 8~g the growth <?f all the kn~ elements o.f power in the 
child's life, lDStead of attemptlDg to store blS memory With f&et4, or to 
urge his reasouing powero into premature and DDnaturai action. Un .... f 
tbe most certain ways for deadening the child'. intereKt and for 
dwarfiug his power is to induce him to ~orm too early 
mental ,?perati,?"" which. prope~ly belong ~ a ~ter. penod The ~perations 
of his mmd .... hich are stunuJating at ten will IneVlteblyarrest b .. develop
ment if performed at eight or nine- For inotance, a child wbo has opent 
the yean from five to eight in a good Kindergarten, and who is not asked to 
begin the proceso of learning to read till he is nine, will learn to read in Ieso 
than a month, inotesd of devoting yean to this work- The dmdgery of the 
time nsua.liy davoted to reading and other formal scbool .... ork robs the 
child of the joy of in_. and therefore otrik .. at tbe root of tbe power 
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of learning rapidly, and of .... imilating knowledge in a natural and vital 
manner. The child who spends his symbolic years in a goad Kindergarten 
instead of in a school, where he is taught fonnal knowledge even by the most 
advanced methods, has many advantages at fourteen over the child whose 
symbolic years have been spent in the acquisition of knowledge. 
In the first pia .. , he will have more knowledge of a.rithmetic,grsmmar.and 
the other de~rtments of scholarship. But this i8 the least of his 
adva.ntages. He will be able to use his knowledge better. His attitude to 
the great world of knowledge will be more alert and vital. His knowledge 
will not merely be stored in his memory, it will he a definite part of his 
life power. He will he a seif-active and intelligent agent in the 
acquisition of new knowledge, and in the achievement of progreasively 
greater plans, . 

The great fundamental aim in our primary education is the awakening 
and developing of the elements of power in the child and not the storing of 
knowledge. Knowledge is gained as power is developed, and when 
ac-quired in this way the knowlege is vita.! as an element of executive power. 
The only knowled!{O that really counts in forming character or aiding in the 
progressive evolutIOn of humanity is knowledge that is associated with. 
executive power both in its acquirement and in its use. 

Every child who is not defective reveals the three great central element. 
of hnman power and development as soon as he is able to creep. He loves 
to do things, to do things he plans hiUl!'eif, and to do things in co-operation 
with others. These tendeneie. are the most essential elements in vital 
Christian cheracter. They are the essential elements in the progress of 
civilization. They gradually and very rapidly become stronger and more 
active in the guida.nce of the child's life till he goes to school. Then they 
guickly lose their power, and the loss can never be fully regained. The 
tarlier the child goes to school, the greater is the dwarfing of these powers 
if his school is conducted along the ordinary lin .. of formal knowledge-gain
ing. The .. tbrse essential elements of character and power should be the 

, sominant elements of adulthood even more fully than in childhood. The 
greatest defect in humanity is not a lack of knowledge, but the lack of these 
three great tendencies of childhood, when meu and women have grown up. 
The higher the elem~nt of hnman power is, the more rapid and the more . 
limitless is the possibility of its development. The tendency to do, to do 
what we ourselves plan, and to do in co-operation with others, should grow 
uninterruptedly througnout our lives, and it would increase in j)ower more 
than any other element of our power if it was not interrupted and inter
fered WIth by giving formal instruction prematurely, at the time when the 
supreme aims of the educator should be the development of power, the 
formation of the widest possible range of a,Pperceptive centres, and the 
kindling of new departments of self-actiVIty. All these conditions 
develop very rapidly before the child goes to school if he is free 
from ..uult interference, and in conditions that provide proper materials for 
his use. '1 he Kindergarten aim. to contioue thro~h the symbolic period 
of a ~hild's development the essential elements of hIS life before he goes to 
schOQj, and thus to define, and strengthen, aud increase the powers and 
tendencies that should become the dominant elements in the ilirectionof 
his conrse through life. It continues till he is eight years of age the kind 
of development he had before he came to school, but under systematized 
conditions I\nd by the use of materials and processes specifically intended 
to define in his ex.perience the powers and tendencies he will most need for 
the ach\evement of the highest success in school and thro\lghout his life. It 
gi""s opportunity for the three great central elements of his power to ripen 
and gUides them into new fields of operation as they are ripening. ' 

If the processes of growth are interfered with at the age of five, or 
earlier, as is yet. done in some 8chools, and instruction substituted for 
development prematurely. agreat crime is committed against the child. He 
is robbed of hIS power, and he C&D never either love or acquire knowledge 
as fully as he should have done. If the elements of human power aud 
cha~ter are a!lowed to r!pen. till the child is . eight years o~ age, they 
rellllun the donllnant and diiectmgelemellts of hlS Chal'8.cter while he lives, 
and he will love to study because he willioog for knowledge that he may 
use it. not Ulerely store it. 
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So long as the genuine Kindergarten work ill made the only d.rected 
work of the child till he is eight years of age, natural development •• net 
arrested. Eight y...... is taken ... the !,roper age of the average normal 
child. Very bright children, and defectIVe children, ohould remain longer 
in the Kindergarten than normal children. <-'hildren who are merely dull 
at four or five years of age are made really d .. fective byattempto to give 
them formal knowledge prematurely. There i. a correoponding <lwarlln~ 
in the case of the normal child, The fact that he io .trong enough to over· 
come the blighting effecto oufficiently to prevent the manifeotation 0, 
positive mental weakn089, has prevented the revelation of the great evil 
done to him by the ochools. 

We use Froebel's "occuplltions" to develop the child'. indu.otrial pow .. , 
his originality, hio executive ability and his relation.hip to the world'. 
work; the U gifts'" define his mathematical &Dd constructive powen ; the 
drawing reveals his oelfhood in art and giveo him artistic taote ; the mnsic 
and songa and otories otir hio emotional nature and lay the basis for litera· 
ture and hi.tory in future years . the nature work nses the child'. love of 
Nature to lead to the interest;J stud), of science when he is older; the 

,playo and games develop him physically and lead him to uoderotand hili 
value"" an individual and the need of perfeet co-operation with hi. fellow. in 
order to achieve 8Uccess. Every deJ"'l"lment of Kindergarten work trains him 
to be free and seif-active under directive law, and to be executive and not 
merely responsive to the direction of othe .. ; and this independent executive 
work nnder directive l"w enabl .. him to understand when he is older the 
" perfeet law of liberty» which is the ouly sure foundation for intelligt'Dt 
and progressive citizenship. 

Having kindled the apperceptive centres of intelleetnaland moral power 
in the Kindergarten, we find that the child makes much more rapid pro
gr089 and is more happy and self-directive during the later years 01 hil 
school Iif ... 

J AllES L. H UGI!1& 
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APfENDlX C. 

N OTBS ON VISITS TO INSTITUTIONS IN GERMANY FOR CBILIlREN UNDER 
SCIIOOL AGB (DRESDEN AND EISENACII). 

The following notes of personal observations made in August, 1908. 
confirm the impressions received from studying the returns from 
Germany:-

Kindergarl<ns. 

Th. Froebel Seminar in Dresden was founded in 1872. It trains 
Kindergarten instructresses and PjiegeriM"'" eN urses} for children in 
pri vate familie.. The period of training is one year in each case, bnt . the 
course of instruction for the nurses is much less extended than in the case 
of the Kinder!!":rten teachers: The curriculum for the latter includes 
pedagogy, phYSIology', hygiene, nature study, voice production. singing, 

. gymnastics and the Froebelian principles and practice. The course for the 
nurses comprises matters pertaining to the bodily care of young children, 
together WIth laundry work needlework, &c., as well as instruction in 
nature study and the l'roebeu,;:;; activities. Diplomas are given at the end 
of the year's training according to the results of the examination held. 

The students practise in the Kindergartens and KinderheUJahr,.,..talt ... 
in the city. Each student is attached for three months to a given Kinder
garten and is then tranaferred to another. In this way the teaching power 

In the various Kindergartens is increased. 
There are seven VolJc.kindergiJrtm (people's Kindergartens) in the 

city, four of which consist of two sections, '.e., there are two classes, each 
under a responsible trained instructress. There are 800 children in these 

lI{indergartens. One Kindergarten visited was that attsched to the Seminar 
in one of the hetterclass districts. About sixty children are in attendance
and forty-five were present on thio particular day. ,The students were still 
in vacation, so that the staff on the momin~ of the visit consiatad of the 
mistress and one of the Kindervtkg"';""nen, m training. The one room is 
larfl", airy, well lightad and altogether pleasant. In the afternoon it is 
used as a lecture room for the seminar students, as the children attend only 
in the morninge from nine till twelve. There is little else in the 
way of furniture except the low tables and benches on which the 
children sit, " teacher's blackboard, a piano and cupboards. Th.re is 
a pleasant gerden, part of whien IS lightly roofed in, and here 
there are seats where the children take their lunch, which is 
brought in neat baskets and consistll chiefly of rye·bread, witb, in 
some""""", butter or fmit. The mistress &aid there was no fixed routine for 
the pay. On this particular morning the opening hymn was sunil' at 9.30. 
Then followed & talk on h~liday experiencea interspersed by actIon sonp 
Bllg8BSted by the incidenls discussed. At ten o'clock lunch was taken m 
the garden by mistress and pupil .. and then followed the washing of hands. 
For this a movable washstand was taken into the garden. All this formed 
the opportunity for careful training in behaviour-much importance was 
evidently attsched to this pa.-t of the daily routine. Directed play ill the 
garden f<>llowed, the little ones forming their own ring under the super
v.iiionObf the K ... derpjiegerin. On retuming to the schoolroom a story was 
told which W1\8 illustrated by the children with beads. The ehiIdren here 
pay 1 mark 26 pfennige a month \1 .. 3d.). Another Kindergarten visited 
In & populous working~class distnct in the city is located in two rooms on 
the second floor of .. small factory. The rooms are "'ell Iightad and 
scrupulously clean, but the accommodation is not sufficient for the numbers 
-thirty to forty in each room. One of the teachers said they hoped I!OOll 
to h.... better quarters. The garden is smaIl, but large enough for on. 
ell" .. to pIny circle gemes, and tbe two classes take it in turn. to use the 
garden. There i. & co.ered-in part with seats. In the winter the light 
and .... ily IDO...! tables are put round the room and the children plav in 
the middle. There cannot, howe •• r, be adequate space for this. 'The 

• 
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morning .."..';on lasta from 9 to 12, and the afternoon from 2 to 4. There 
is no fixed daily routine, thongh the courses of handwork sre planned for 
the year and are graduated. Pricking and embroidery, Paper·foldiDg, 
weaving in differeDt materials, Kindergarten drawing and clay-modelling 
are the chief activities. Slatee are used. 

Another Kindergarten viai ted was in EiseDach. This is located in a two 
storey hoose with a small garden, in which the treea are BO numerous aDd . 
large that they darken the rooms where instruction is carried on. There are 
four rooms for three classes, each containing from twenty-five to thirty 
children. The children are classed according to age, and the handwork 
and games are graduated accordingly. On the occasion of the visit the 
oldest children were boilding with the fifth gift and embroidering 
simple desigus. The children play in tnm in the garden. There are 
hoops, balls, sDd other playthiDgs. One of the rooms is kept bare of 
furniture and is used 88 a playrooDL The furnituro in "II the rooms is 
very simple and light in character. There are two 8e8.'ttons in the day, 
9 to 12 and 2 to 4. The monthly fee is Is. 3d., and all other ROpport ia 
defrayed by means of r.rivate sobacriptioDB_ The toWD gave the gronod on 
which the hoU8fl is built, but affords DO further aid. 

In Dresden gardeDB are attached to several of the KiDdergartens, and 
these are used for nature study and gardeDin~ c1 ...... aD the Wedneadsy 
and Saturday half -holidays for the children ill the lower class.. iD the 
Primary Schools. These c1 ....... are coDducted by one of the teachers in the 
Kindergartens.. 

Iu Dresden there are six BeuJah.fYJ'Mtalten, and four KrippM (Crechea). 
Like the KiDdergarteDB they are not finaneed by the city, and are snpported I 
and controlled by a 'private charitable organieatioIL 

The ODe viaited 18 hoosed in a large two-storied bnilding in a .hady 
pl .. sant garden. and is situated in the midst of a popnloDB workiDg-claao, 
district. The children. aged from three to six y ....... were in the rooms on 
the lower floor_ Theae rooms inclnde .. kitchen. a 8Dl&!1 room with pegII 
for the children's hats, and cupboards containing toys, a large living room 
bare of decoration aDd of fnmiture except low tabl.. and .... ts, and a 
reBtiog room with large nts_ on tlie floor on which the yonnger 
cbildreo sleep after the midday meal This room iB too small for ita 
purpose. Everythiol>; w"" acrupolonsly clean. There were ahant fifty-five 
children present. They come at six or seven in the morning, and remain 
till .. ven in the evening. The moth ... are employed in the factories, iD 
laundries, and as charwomen.. The atatf collBists of .. "nurRe," who has not 
been trnin.d for her work, a young girl in her teen. to help her, aDd .. 
servant who keepo the rooms clean and w""bee the pioafor .. which are 
worn by the children dnriDg the day. The "nune· doea a Iarl!" part of 
the cooking. The midday meal CODBiota of meat aDd vegetables twice a 
week, and rice or other milk food with vegetabl .. on the other dayo. Ifen 
pfenni<:B per day are paid for each child. 

In the afternoon on which the visit was paid, the cbildren had had their 
rest, and were singing .. they 88t round the tablea in the living rooDL At 
fonr o'clock coffee was brought in a large pail, and ladled ont in tin cope. 
A slice of bread was giveD to thoee children who had Dot bronght their OWIL 
After the meal the cbildren played in the garden. The nune play" lOme 
of the Kindergarten games WJth the children. bnt with the except~ of .. 
little embroidery done by tbe older children there is no YroebeJiali baM
work or other organised activity_ 

Upetairs the roonts consiBt of a large liviDg room with low tabl .. and 
baby chairs, a sleeping room with cola, and a room where the children are 
bathed every morning and dressed in prmenia belonging to the creche. 
There iB aIeo a broad, shady verandah whi£h fomts a playrOODL There ... ere 
between thirty and forty children from three mootbB to three y ....... nnder 
the cbarge of the nune and a girl in her teens.. 

In Eisenach there are three BeuJah.ra1t.ftalUrJ. One of them iB Dew and 
the methods employed are qnite in accordance with modern ideas. It ia 
situated in a new and rapidly developing indDStrial quarter of the town, 
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aod i.o 8Upported by a Protestant Sisterhood. The Sister-in..,harge ..... 
trained far the work in the Deacouess' Iumtute in Dresden. The IIIalf is 
quite adeqnate to the need. of the children. The children under two have 
their own rooms and attendants. The others are divided into seetiDDB and 
have rooms for work and play. There is plenty of space; the rooms are light 
and airy, the furuiture IS e&II11y moved; and round tha walls are ~t1y 
""loured fri ..... of auimala in proeessiolL There seemed to he a 8uffiCleney 
of toy&, rooking bones, Ice. About two and .. half honn in the day are 
devoted to organi.oed activiti_the Froehelian gifts and """"patious, 
direcred games, singing, story-teUing, """J7Jo·mnasti.... Tbe children come 
at six or seven in tha moruing and stay till the """'" time in the eveuing. 
The midday meal consista ebielly of milk food and vegetables; ali foor 
o'e\ock in the afternoon eotres and hreadl are served, and at; ten in the 
moruing the ebildren est the bread they have brought. 

In the Creche, besides the separate cots, large baths, and hygieuie feeding 
bottles, there were aeaJes for weighing tha bahies. This is done every 
thres days. 

Besides the IIIalf of Sisters there are sevetal vonng girls who are to he 
trained for tha care and education of yonng children. It is hoped that in 
future this part of the wort will he further daveIoped. 

S. YOl11<G. 



Volume 1 of Special lteportB (Education in England, Watu, 
and Ireland, France, Germany, Denmark, Belgium, &c.) 
(1896-7) contains the following Papers :-

1. Publio Elementary Education in England and Wales, 1870-1895. 
By Mes.rs. M. E. Sadler and J. W. Edward .. 

2. Englisb Students iD Foreign Training Colleges. 
By Miss L. Manley, Miss Williams, and Mr. H. L. Witherl, 

3. Brush Work in Elementary School (with iIlustrationa). 
By Mr. Seth Coward. • 

4. The ABC of Drawing: An Inquiry into the Prinoiplea underlying 
Elementary lru.tructiOll in Drawing (with illustrations). .. 

By Mr. Ebenezer Cooke. 
6. Domestic Economy Teaching in Engla.nd. 

By Mrs. Pillow. 
e. Technical Education for Girls. 

By Mis. A. J. Cooper. 
7. The Secondary Day School attached to the Battersea (London) Polytechnio , 

An Experiment in the Co·education of Boys and Girls. 
By Mr. Sydney H. Well •. 

B. The Hiatory 01 the Irish System of Elementary Education. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

U. The National System of 1!:duC'8.tion in Ireland. 
By the R;ght Hon. C. T. Redington, D.L. 

10. Recent Legislation on Element&ry Education in Belgium. 
By Mess .... M. E. Sadl .. and R. L. Morant. 

11. The Housltwifery Schools and Classea of Belgium. 
. By Miss K. S. Bloak and Mias L. Brackenbury. 

12. The French System of Higher Prima.ry Schools. 
By Mr. R. L. Morant. 

13. The Real.chulen in Berlin and their bearing on Modem Seconda.ry and 
Commeroial Eduoation. . 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler . 
. )4. The Ober·R-alachulen of Prnssia. with .poeial reference to the Obor· 

Reals.hule at Charlottenburg. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

15. The Prus.ian ElementalY Sahool Code. 
I Translated by Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

16. Tho Continuat.ion Schooh. in Saxony. 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

17. The School Journey in Germany. 
By Mias C. I. Dodd. 

18. The Teaching of the Mother~To.ogue in Germany. 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

19. Holiday Cou .... in Fran .. and Germany for Instrnotion ill Hode .... 
Languages. 

By Messr •. F. S. Marvin and R. L. Morant. 
20. Reoent Etlur.ational Progress in Uenmark (with ma.pa). 

By Mr. J. S. Thornton. 
21. Education in Egypt. 

By Mr. P. A. Barnett. 
12. The Education of Girls a.nd Women in Spain. 

By Seiior Don }i'emando de ArteagA. 1. Pereira. 
23. ('he National Burea.u of Education in the United States. 

By Mr. R. L. Moranl. 
1M.. 'l'h. Hiatory of the Manitoba Sohool System and the Issues of the Reo""t 

Controvel"flY· 
By Mr. R. L. Morant. 
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.' Volume 2 of Special Reports (Education in EngJand and 
( , 

, ' , 'Wales. Physical Education. the Heuristic Method of 
,Teaching. University Education in France. &c.) (1698) 
contains, the following Papers :-

1. ,irm.'Wel.h Intermediate Education Act, 1889, its Ori~D and Working. 
Contributed by the Charity Commi .. iouen for England,and Wei ... 

2. Th,e London PolytechDic,Iustitute. (with iIluetrationo). 
" "By Mr. Sydney Webb. ' 
3. The London Bchool of Economics and Polilical Science. 

Bl Mr. W. A. B. Hewins. 
4. The Cnrnculnm of a Girl', Sohool. 

By Mrs. Bryant, Mi~8 Bun-tall, and Miss Aitken. 
5. Physical Education at the Sheffield High Scbool for Girla. ' 

By Mrs. Woodhou... , 
; ,; 0; 'Gllml!!l and Athletics in Soeondary Sohoola for Girls (with ilInatratlon8). 

,By M;" P. Lawrence. 
7. The OrganiBation of Games out of School for the Children attending Public 

Ele)Jlentary School.. ' 
By Mr. George Sharples. 

s. Phy.lcal Education u,w.er the Hchoo! Board for London (witb iIll18trationa). 
By Mr. Thomas Chesterton. 

D. Physical Education for Girla and Iofants under tbe London School Board 
(\lith illustrations). 

By the late Mrs. Ely Dallas. , 
10. Physical Training in Birmingham Board Scboola (with ilIustrationa). 

By Mr. Samuel Bott. 
n. Pbysica! Training under the Leoda Sohoo! Board. 

By Mr. R. E. Thomas. 
12. The Scl1oo! Gardena at the Bo8comhe British Sohoo! (with ilInstrationo). 

By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 
" ,13. The Connection between the Publio Library and the Pub!io Elemeowy 

School. , 
By Mr. John J. Ogle. 

14. The Educational M1l8enm of the Teacbers' Guild. 
By Mr. Jobu L. Myres. 

16. Tbe Haslemere Edu .. ti .... l Museum ("ith plans). 
By Dr. Jonathan Hutchinson, F.RS. 

16. Scboo! Play. in Latin and Greek. 
By Mr. J, If. Baker·Penoyre. 

17. The Study of Education. 
By Mr. J. J. Findlay. , 

c is.. i,' Thb Training of Secondary Teacbers and Educational Id .. la. 
By IIIr. F. J. R. Bendy. 

19. The Heuristic Melihod of TeachiDg. 
By Dr. Henry A,matrong, -F.R.S. . 

20. ' Statistics, .tc., of Elementary Education in Enodand and WaIeo, 1833-1870. 
By M ... ra. M. E. Sadler and J. W. Edward.. , : 

21. List of Publications on Educational Subject. i.RDed by the Chief Loeal 
Educational Authorities in England and Wa1eo. 

Prepared by III;" M. 8. Beard. 
22. Lea Universitee Franc 

By Monsieur . Liard. 
: .23. The F,ench Universities. (Tn.nalation of No. 22.) 

By Mr. J. W. Longsdon. 
24. Tho Position of Teach .. ,. in the State Secondary Schoola for Boy. in France. 

'By IIIr. F. B. Kirkman. ' '_' 
2S. The French Leaving Certificate-Certificat d'Etud .. Prim";r ... 

" By Sir Joshua G. Fitch. 
;,' !i6. ,,'The TeacbiAfi:! Modern Lsngnag .. in Belgium and Holland. 

By . J. D. Montgomery. 
'no Scbool Hygien. in BrD88el •. 

By Mi88 J. D. Montgomery. 
Thio 'Volume (Cd. 894.') can be obt&iued, either directly or through an .. Book. ' 

, .. lier, from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FE'M'ER LAN", B.C., aud 
,.:32, ABINGDON STREET, WESTJQNSTEB, S.W.; or OLIVER AIID llOYD, 
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DUBLIJI. ' 
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,V~llime' iI 'ot·Speci8.I :e.eports(Nationa.l 'Organisation'Of 
Education in Switzerland, Secondary Education in 

, Prussia., Baden" a.nd Sweden,' Teaching of Modern 
Langua,ges, Higher Commercia.! Education in· France, 
Germapy, and Belgium) (1898) contains the followiD~ 
Papers:-. ' 

"I, 'The NationalOrg..nisation of Education in Switzerland. 
By Mr. It. L Morant. " , 

2. Problems in .Prus.ian Secondary Education .fol' Boys, wit,h speoia.l. reference 
to similar qUestiOIlS in Engle.nd. _ 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

3. ~'The Carneal&. a.nd Programmes of Work for ~igher Schools in Prll88i .. " 
Tranelated by Mi. W. G. Lipscomb. 

4. Tho Higher School. of the Grand Dacby of Baden. ' 
, , By Mr. H. E. D. Hammond. 

5. Str6mungen auf dem Gebiet des Schul·und Bildungsw .. eno in Deutschland. 
Von PrQfe~or Dr. ·W. Rein in Jena.. 

6. Tendencies in the Educational Systems of Germany. (Translation of Nu. 5.) 
By Mr. F. H. Dale.·' ' . . 

7. Tile Teaching of Modern Languages in JlronkInrt a M. and district. 
By Mr. Fabian Ware. 

8, The Teacbing of Modem Langll&g8B in Germany. 
By Miss Mary Brebner. 

'il. Tho Teaching of ForeilPl Languag... ' 
By Prof ..... r Dr. Emil Ibnaknecht. 

., 10. 
1 

The Teacher of Modern Langu&gs. in Prnssie.n Secondary Schools for Boy .. 
His educat.ion a.nd..protessional training. , 
'By Mr. F&bian Ware. ' 

11. Higher Commercial Education" in Antwerp, Leipzig, Paria, and Havre. 
. By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

12. The Present P08ition of Manual Instruction in Germany. 
By Doctor Otto W. Beyer. (Tralll!i&ted by Mr. A. E. Twol).tym8ll.) 

13. The Secondary School. in Sweden. 
By Dr. Otto GaJlander. 

14. momentary Education in the Grand Duchy of Finland. 
By the Baron Dr. Y rio.Koskinen. 

This .. olume (Cd. 8988) O&n he obtained. eitber directly or throUJ!h any Book
Beller, from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FETTEB LANE, E.C., and 
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'j'WKKDDALE COURT, EDINBURGH l or £. PONSONBY, 116, GIIAFl"ON STIlBET. 
·Dun~. .. 

Pric. 31. 3d, ; po" "'" 31. 8d. 

. The Board of Education issued in 1900:-
,1 0 U~port on Technical and Commercial Edu.cation in East Prussia, :poland. 

Galicia, SHesia, and Bohemia. 
By Mr •• "!'Ieo Baker. 

, This volame ICd. 419) can be obtained, eithOl" directly or throogh any Book • 
.. liar, froID WYMAN ANO SONS, LTD., 109, I<l<TTRR LAN", £.C., and 
:12, ABINGDON STRERT. WESTMI5STER, S. W.: or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
Twslilm.u.E COURT, EDINBUBOa; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GBAFroN STRUT. 
DUauN. ., 

Pm. lid. ; JIOOI Jrto 3d. 

( ill ) 
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Volume 4. ot Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Dominion of 
Canada, Newfonndland, West Indies) (1901) contains the 
following Papers ;-

A. DOMINION OF CANADA-
I. Ontario, The Syotem of E.Jucation in. 

Prepared from offici .. l documente oupplied by the Educatioo 
Deportment of Ontario. 

2. Quebec, The System of Education in the Province of. 
Prepared from ollicial documents by Mr. R. Balfour. 

3. Nova Scotia., The System of Education in. 
Jly Mr. A. H. MacKay, Superintendent of Education, Nova SeOLI&. 

4. New Brunswick, The System of Education in. 
By Profe8BQr J. Brittain, Inatructor in the Provincw NormeI 

School, Fredericton, New Brunswick. 

6. Ma.nitoba, The System of Education in, 
Prepared from ollicial documenta by Mr. A. E. TwentYDJan. 

8. North.Weet Territoriee, The Syetem of Education in Ih •• 
. Prepared from official documenta by Mr. R. Balfour. 

7. British Columbia, The Syotem of Education in. 
Prepared from official documento by Mr. R. Balfour. 

&. Prince Edward Ioland, The Svstem of Education in. 
By Mr. D. J. MacLeod, Chief Superintendent of Education, Priu... 

Edward Ioland. 

9. Memorandum on Agricultural Educa.tion in Canada. t 

By Dr. W. Saunders, Director of Dominion Experimental F.ni.o. 

10. Note on tho Maedonald Manual Training Fund for th. development of 
mannal and pra.ctieal instruction in Primary Schoo" in CanAda. 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

B. NEWFOUNDLAND-
Newfoundland, The System of Education in. . 

I. By the Rev. Canon W. Pilot. D.D., D.C.L., Superintendent of 
Church of England School. in Newfoundland. 

, II. By the Rev. G. S. M,IIijl&n, M.A., LL.D., Superintendent of 
Methodist Sehools in Newfoundland. 

C. WEST INDIES-
I. Jamaica, The Sratem of EduMtion in. 

. Part I. with Appendi .... 
By the .Hon. T. Capper, Superintending Inapector of ~oola, 

.Jamale&. , ' 
Part· IL 

Prepared from official documenlo by Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

2. British GuiaD&, The 8ym .. of Edueation iD. 
Jly Mr. W. Blair, Chief Inspector of SehooJo, Britioh GuIaaI.. 

8. The Teaching of Agriculture in Elem ... "'ry and Higher s.b;,.,Jo';a the 
West Indies. r 

Compiled from officia.I documenlo by Mr. M. E. 8adI .... 

Thill volume (Cd. 418) can be obtained, ei'her directly or Ihrough an,. Book. 
weUe-r" from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FETTER LAN&" B.C., and 
32. ABINGDON STREET, WESTIlUiSTEB, S. W. j or OLIVER AND BOVfJ, 
'I'Wl!EDDALB Coun, EDINBURGH; or E. PONStJNBY. Jl6. GaAFT05 STBn:r, 
DUBLIN. 

PM ". 811. ; pM free 50. 2tI. 
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Volume IS of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
.. . Chief Colonies of the British' Empire-Cape Colony • 

. Natal, Commonwealth of Australia .. New Zealand. 
Ceylon, Malta) (1901) oontains the following l'apers ;-

A. MmOA-
I. Cape Colony, The History and Preseut State of Edueat.ioD In. 

Part L, SeotioDS 1-74. . 
By Mr. G. B. Muir, B.A.,ofth.n.partmoutof PlibliQEdu~. 

tion, Ca.pe Town. 
Part I., Section" 75 to end, Part II. and Part III. 

P •• pared from ollioial document. by Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

2. Natal, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. R. Rnasell, Suporintouden' of Eduaatioll, NataL 

B. COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA-

1. New South W.leo, The System of Education in. 
Prepared from 'officioil documeuts supplied by the Department of 

Pllblio Instruotion for New South Wales. 

B. Victoriaj The System of Education in. 
By the Hon. A. J. Pea.cook, la.te Minister of Publio Instmotlon, 

Viotoria. 

8. Queonsla.nd, The System of Education in. . 
By Mr •• T. G. Anderson, Under Sooretar;y for Pnblic Instruotion, 

Queensland. 

4. Tasmania. The System of Ednoation in. 
· Prepared from official documents by Mr. A. E. TwentYlllan. 

6. South Australia, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. C. L. Whitham, Member of the Board of IWlpeotors uf 

Sohools, Sonth Australia. 

6. Western Australia, The System of EcluC&tion in. 
· By ~r. CyrU Jackaon, Inspootor·Genorol of Sohools, Western 

Austr .. b ... 

C. NEW ZSALAND-

New Zeeland, The System 01 Education In. 
Prepared by Mr. M. E. Sadler. from official dooumouts enpplied 

by the Uepartment of Education for New Zeeland. 

D. CSYLON-

Ceylon, The System of Educat.ion in. 
By Mi'. J. B. Cull. late Direotor of Publio Instmotion, and Mr. A 

Van Cu;ylenburg, Inspector of Schools, Ceylon. . . 

E. M{LTA-
Malta, The Systsm of Elucation in. 

· By Mr. N. Taglia[erl'O. Drreotor of EducatioD, Ma.lta. 

1;hito,volume (Cd. 417) can be obtained, eitherdireotly or through any Book· 
se1.w, from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FET"rER LANE, E.C., and 
32, ABINGDON STRRIIT, WHSTMlNSTBB, S.W.; or OLIVER. AnN BOYD. 
TwBEDDALB CoURT, EDINBURGH; 0< E. PONSONBY. 116, GRAFTON STIIBBT, 
P\1BJ,1N. . 

Price 4<. Ocl.; pool frt. 4>. 6<1. 



. Volume 6 of Special Reports (Prepara.tory Schools for Boy •• 
Their place in English Secondary Education) (1900) 
contains the following Pa.pers:-

1. . Introduction • 
.l3y Mr. C. C. Cotterill 

2. The Maotera of a Preparatory SchooL 
By Mr. C. C. CotterilL 

3. Preparatory School Equipment. 
By Mr. ~'ran1i: .ltiwhie. 

4. The Time Table 01 Work in Preparatory Sohool .. 
By Mr. H. Frampton Stallard. , 

5. The Preparatory School Cunicalum. 
By Mr. G. Gidley Robinson. 

6. Th. PI ... 01 the Preparatory School for Boy. in Secondary Eduoatlon in 
Englan~ . 

By Mr.M.. E. Sadler. 

7. Eutrance ScholaTlhips at Publio Schools, and their InOuan .. ou Pr .. 
paratory Schools. . 

By tbe Re •• the Hono,!""ble Canon E. Lytteltoo. 

8. Exa.minations for Entrance Schohnhipll at the Public 8cboolA:. Their 
Cbar .. ter and Effect on tbe Edncauonal Work of Preparatory Sc8001o. 

By Mr. C. C. Lynam. . 

9. The Teaching of Latin and Greek in Preparatory Schoo"'. 
By tho Rev. C. E<cl .. Willi&ms, D.D. 

10. Th. Teaching of the Mother Tonga. in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By Mr. H. C. Till.rel. 

U. The T ... hing of History in Preparatory Schools. 
By Mr. A. M. Carteis. 

12. The Teaching of Geograpby in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By the Rev. F. R. Borrow •. 

13. The Teaching of Modem Langnageo in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By M ....... E. P. Arnold and Fabl&D Ware. 

14. Th. Teaching of Mathematics in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By the late Mr. C. G. Allam. 

15. Natura1 Science in Prepa ... tory Schoolo. 
. By Mr. Archer VaesaL 

16. The T .... hing of Drawing in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By Mr.- Jam .. T. Watts. . 

1'1. Ali; T .... hing in Pre~ratory SchoolL 
By Mr. W:. JSgerton HiDe. 

18. Th. School Workahop. . 
By Mr. E. D. Mansfield. 

19. MtLBic in Preparatory Schoolo. . 
By the Rev. W • .Karle, with an Appeodb: by Mr. W. W. Cheri""'. 

20. Ringing in Preparatory Schools. 
. By Mr. Leonard C. V .... bleo. 

21. Gardening. ito Rol. in Preparatory School Life. 
1$, Mr. A. C. Bartholomew. 

22. Health and Phyaiea1 Training in Preparatory Schoolo. 
B, the Rev. C. T. Wiabaui. 

('" ) 



Games in Preparatory Schools. 
By Mr. A. J. C. Dowding. 

24. The Employment of Leisure Hours in Boys' Boarding SchoolL 
By Mr. Arthur Rowntree. " 

25. Preparatory School Libraries. 
By Mr. W. Douglas. 

26. A Day in .. Boy. Life at .. Preparatory School. 
By Mr. P. S. Dealtry. 

2~. School Mauagement in Preparatory Schools. . 
B;1' tlie Rev. J. H. Wilkinson, with an Appendi:.; by Mr • .\. J. C. 
Dowding.' . . .. 

Economi .. of Preparntory Schools. . 
1Iy the Rev. C. Jllack. 

28. 

29. Preparation for the Propar&tory SchooL 
By Mr. E. D. M .. uo6eld. 

30. Preparatory Boy.' Schools under Lady Principals. 
Jly Mr. C. D. Olive. 

31. The Preparatory Department at Publio Schools. 

.32. 
By Mr. A. T. Martin. 

'The Prepara.toty Department at a Public SchooL 
By Mr. T. H. Mason. 

The Relation. between Publio and Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rev. Herbert BulL 

34. The Preparatory Sohool Produot. 
By the Rev. H. A. Ju,lnes, D.D. 

35. The Prepar&tory School Product. 
By the Rev. the Honourable Canon E. Lyttelton. 

36. The PreparatorySchool Product. 
By Dr. Hely HutohinBon Almond. 

• 88. 

• 
39. 

The Preparatory School Product. 
.. By Mr. Arthur C. Benson. 
The Homo Training of Children • 

By Mr •. Franklin • 
The POBBibility of Co·education in Englioh Preparatory and other 

Secondary Schools. 
By Mr. J. H. Badley. 

40. Not .. on Preparatory Scboolfor Girls. 
41. Appendix. 

This volume (Cd. 418) cau be obtained, eitho;, directly or through any:Book. 
aeUer, from 'VYMAN AND SONS. LTD., 109. FBTTER LANE, E,C'L &11 •• 
32, ABINGDON STREET, WESTMINSTRR, S.W.; or OLIVER AN]) BvYD,. 
TWEEDDALE CoURT, EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GUPTON STREET, 
DUBLIN • 

• 
Vol61e 7 of Special Reports (Rural EducatiQII in Franc!!) 

(1902) contains the following Papers :- . 

I. The Rural Schools of North-West Prance. 
By Mr. Clondooly BreretolL 

2. • Sura Education in France. 
By Mr. John O. Mo<ld. 

This voln",e (Cd: 834) ... n be obtained, either directly or through any Book 
.eller, from WYMAN AND SON:::;' LTD., 109, FBTI'RR LANK. &0.; and" 
32, ABINGDON STBEKT, WIO;TMllISTEB, SoW.; or OLIVER. AND BOYD. 
TWEEDDALB CoUBT, EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GBAPTON STBEET. 
:!?VBLIlI. 
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Volume 8 of Special Reports (Education in Scandinavia. 
Switzerland. Holland. Hungary. &c.) (1902) contains the 
following Papers :-

I . 
. 1. The New Law for the Secondary School. In Norway. 

By Dr. Kand. Mag. Otto Andersson. 
So Education in Norway in tbe year 1900. 

A short summa" reprinted from n Norway." (Official PublicatioD 
for the Pan. Exhibition, 1900.) 

3. Education in Sweden. . 
Summarised tl'&ll81atiOD of U Eoaeignement et Cultore IntellectueI1e 

en Suhcie," issued in connection with the Paria Exhibitioza, 1900, 
by the Swedish Government. 

4. N Gte on Children's W orkshop8 in Sweden. 
Bi Mr. J. G. Lene and Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

6. The Nobe Foundation alia the Nobel Prizes. 
By Mr. P. J. Hartog. 

6. The Training and Statns of Primary and Secondary Teache .. in Switzerland. 
By Dr. AleK&nder Morgan. 

7. Tho Main Featureo of the School Sy.tem of ZUrich. . 
.... By Dr. H. Spenser and Mr. A. J. Pr ... land. 

8. The .....,1 .. Maternelles of Paris. 
By Mise Mary S. Beard. . 

9. The Simplification of French Syntax. Decree 01 the French Minister !Dr 
Public Instruction, February 26. 1901. 

TrallBlatioD prepared by Mr. W. G. Li!"coDlb. 
10. Primary Education In the Netherland •• 

By Mr. R. Bailonr. 
11. Primaly aud Scoondary lDstrnction in Portugal 

Translated and Abridged from publications illJUed iD eonnection 
with tbe Paris Exhibition of 1900 by the Portuguese Government.. 

12. Teoimical IIIBtru.tion in Portugal 
Translated and abridged from publiea.tiona iMued in coDDeotion wi~lL· 

the Paris ExhibitloD 01 1900 by tho Portugueae GoverDJDeIIL 
13~ Buagarian Education. 

By Mioa C. I. Dodd. 
1" Public IlIBtruction in Servia. 

Summarised tmuslation of U Notice BUr l'instmction pnblique en 
Serbie," published on the oeeasiOD of the Paris t: .. bibition. 1900, 
by the Ministry 01 Public !Detruction in tho Kingdom of tIerY. 

15. Commercial Edncation in Japan. 
By Mr. Zonsaku Sano. 

IL 
16. The Study of Arithmetio in Elementary School& 

B;r Mr. A. Sonnenschein. 
17. A oaggeotiOD ae regards Languagee in Scoondary Day Scbool& 

By Mr. S. R. Han.. 
18. Nower Method. in the Teaching 01 Latin. 

By Dr. Eo A. SoDDeschein. 
Three Scliool JOIIl'IIe}'II in Yoruhi .... 19. 

20. The School Journey (LondoD ton Caterbam. ete.) mado by &ha Studeul.o 11& 
tho W .. tminster TraiDing College, 1879-1900. 

By lli. Jooepb M. CoWbam. 
2L A pi-. for a great Agricultural SchooL 

By Mr. JamM Mortimer. 
The EdDcation, Earningo and Iiocial Condition of Boy. engaged in 8t""" 

Trading in Manchester. 
By Mr. Eo T. Campagnae and Mr. C. E. B. R_IL 

IlL , 
23. Sk.teh of tbe History of Educational Work in the late South M:ua.. 

Republic. 
. By Mr. Johu Robinooa. 

9l. The Education of Asiatiea. 
By Mr. It. J. Wilkinaoa. 

This .. oInme (Cd. 835) ..... be obtained, either dire<lly or through any Book
lielJer, from WYHAN .. ,..D SONS, LTD., 109, l'ElTEII LAloR, B.C., and 
32, ABnIOOOll STBEET, WESTlUlISTER, S. W.: or OLIVER .. lID BOYD, 
TwBBDDALJ! COURT. EnIllBUBGB ; or Eo PONSONBY,IUI, GlL\flOlf /lTaDT. 
DVBLQf, 

PM &. 2d.; poll Ira: &. 7d. 
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Supplements to Volume 8 of Special Reports U902 and 
'o:;:~ : 1903) conta.in the following Papers :~" 

A short ar.count of Education in the N ethetlands. 
By Mr. J.hn C. Medd. 

BepoJt .n the School Training And Early Empl.yment .f lAncashire Children. 
. ..', By Mr. E. T. Campagn&c and Mr. C. E. B. RUBSelL . 

Tb .. e Reporte (Cd. lIm and 1867) can be obtained either directly or throngh 
anv Bookseller, from WYMAN ASD SONS, I"TD., 109, FETTER LANE, 
E.C., and 32j ABINGDON STREET, WESTMINSTER, S. W.; or OLIVER 
AND BOYD, TwEEDDALB COURT, EDINBURGlI; .r E. PONSONBY. 116 
GIIAFTOIi STREET, DUBLIN. 

Priu lid. ; poIl'ru 81i. Priu 3d.; post ,rot! 4<1. 

Volume 9 of Special Reports (Education in Germa.ny) (1902) 
contains the following Pa.pers :-

( L ~ Unrest in Secondary Ed·tlc&tioD in Germany and elR8where. 
By Mr. M. E. &dlor. 

2. Note on Roviaed Curricula .... d Programm ... f Work f.r Higher Schoola 
for Boys in Prus!;f;ia. 1901. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentyman • 
.. So .Higher S.hool. f.r Girla in Germany: An Introductory Sk.tch. . . 

• By MiBo Mary A. Lyster. 
_ 4. The Smaller Public Elementar, Schoolo of Prn .. ia and S .... ny. with NoteB 
v OD the Training an.1 POSltion of Teachers. 

>C By Mr. E. M. Field. 
• II. Note.n impending Chan." .. in the Prof ... i.n&! Training of Elementary 

• Schoor Teachers iD rrussia. 
By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

8. School Gardena in Germa.n,.. 
By T. G. Hooper. 

7. Impressi.na of .. me Aspect. .f the work in Primary and other Sohools in 
Rhineland, etc-. 

By Mr. R. E. Hugh .. and Mr. W. A. Beanland. 
So The Continuation Schools in Berlin. 

B,. Geheimregierongerat Profeeecr Dr. BeJtram. (Translated by 
Mr. A. E. Twentyman.) 

9. Note on tbe Earlier History of the Technical High Sohoola in Germany. 
By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

10. Recent DoTel.pmenta in Higher Commercial Edncation in Germany. 
" By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 
11. "'00. the Measurement of Mental Fatigue in Germaoy. 

Mr.C.C.Th.Parez. 
12. "Roport of the Congreoa.n the Eduoatlon of Feebl .. minded cihndren. held 

at Augoburg, April 10-12, 1001. 
.. . By Dr. A. Eichh.1z. . 
13. On the Educati.n of Neglected Children in Germany. 

By Dr. Frits Rathenan. .' . . Th~ volome (Cd. 638) c&I1 be obtained, eithar directly or through any JIook-
eeller. from WYMAN AND SONS. LTD., 109, FETTER .l...&.NB, E.C., and 
32, AmNODON STRltET, WESTMIlffiTER, S. W.; or OLl\'ER AND BOY H. 
TwI1EllDALB COl1&T, EDINBURGH; or E. POliiSONBY, 116, GRAFroIi STILB&T. 
Dt1BLIlI. 
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Volume 10 of Special Reports (Education in the United Btatel 
of America, Part I.) (1902) contains the following 
Papers:-

1. The Study of AmArica.n Edncation: Ita interest and importance to English 
Reade"" 

By Sir Joshua G. Fitch. 

2. Moral Education in America.n Schools. With special rererence to the form~ 
tion of Cha.racter And to Instruction in the Duties of Citizeuhip. 

By Mr. H. Thioelton Mark. 

iI .. The ·CoMtitution of the City School System. of the United States. 
By Mr. A. L. BoWley. 

4. Summary Account of the Report ·of the EducationaJ Cornmilei'" of 'he City 
of Chicago, 189S. 

By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

5. The Public School Syotem of Chicago. . 
By Dr. E. B. Andrews, r .. ioed and completed by Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

6. The Public School System of the City of New York. 
o By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

7. The Public School Sy,tern of Booton. 
By Mr. A. L; Bowley. 

S. The Public School Syotem of St. Louis, MiIeouri. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

9. The Public School System of Philadelphia. 
By Mr. Edward Brooks. 

10. A Sketch of the Development and preoent Condition of the Ryotem of 
Education in the State of Minnesota., with an Appendix de&liag witbr 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

By Prof .... r D. L. Kiehl .. 

11. Note on School Attendance in the Public Schools of the United SlatE&. 
By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

12. Some point.. of EducationaJ Interest in the Schools of tho United StatE&. 
By Miss Alice ltavenbill. 

13. The Training of Teachers in tho United State. of America. 
By Miss M. E. Findlay. 

14. TORCh .... • College of Columbis UnivorBity (New York). 
o By Dr. Jawes E.lt ...... IL . 

15. C. Nature Study" in the United States.. 
By Mr. R. Hedger WaJ1ace. 

This volume (Cd. 837) can be obtained, either directly or through any Book. 
eel.err from WYMA.&.~ AND ISONS, LTD., 109, JiETI'ER LANK. B.C., and 
~2', ABINGDON STlf.RET, W.ESTMINSTEB, S.W.; or OLIVER AJIfD BOYlJ. 
'j WK!-.DDALB CoURT, £DINBUllGB; or K PO.NSONBY, 116, GRAJiTOlf STRUT, 
JJUDLIN. , . c • 



, 

y'o~umell of SpecialReport~ (Education in the United States 
of America, Part II.)· (190~) contains the following 
Papers:-

1. The Curriculum of the Americon Secondary Sohool (High School). 
By Mr. 11. S. Sanford. . 

2. Secondary Ecinoa.tion in a Demoora.tio Community. 
By Professor Paul Ii. Hanus. 

. '. '. . 
3. A Compa.rison between the English and American Secondary Sehools. 

Jly Mr. George J,. Fox,· .: .. 

4. Can Amerieau Co.edueetion be grafted npOn tho Engliab, Public School 
System! . 

l!y the Rev. C .. il Grant. 

II. Education and Industry in the United States. 
By Mr. Ii. 'f.histelton Mark. 

6. CommeTCia.l Educa.tion in the United StateS. 
By Mr. P. J. Hartog. 

7. Some Notes on Americo.n Universitiea. 
Jly M .. Percy Aehley. 

S. Tables showing the Chief Reoent Benefaotions to Higher Education in the 
United States. 

9. A Contrast between German a.nd American Ideals in Education. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

10. Education in the American Dependencies. 
By Mis. M. E. TaDner. 

1IJ.1. The Holiday eon .... for Cuban T.""h ... at Harvard. 
Prepared by Miss M. E. Tanner from documents supplied by the 

United States Commisaioner of Education. 

12. Tho Education of the Coloured Race. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

ApPENDICES-

A. The Function of Education in Demooratio Society (reprinted from 
u Eduoationa.l Reform," Essays and Addre&sdl by Charles William 
Eliot, Ll.D., President of H .. ivard Univoreity). 

B. Bible Reading in the Puhli. Schook of tho United Stoteo. 

0(). Harvard University. Opportnnitiee PlOvided for Beligioue Worship, 
Instruction and FellowShip. , 

D. Preoident Nichol ... Murrey 
B.el&tiOD. to Education. 

Butler on Roligioue Instruction and its 

This volum. (Cd. 1156) can be obtained, either directly or through any Book • 
.. I\I'r •• from WYMAN AND !SON:!, LTD., 109. FlI'M'RR LA" ... x,c" and 
~ ABINGDON STREET, WESTMINSTER, S.W.; or OLlVEtc. AND BUYD, 
'.I'WBHDDALE COURT, IIDnmuBDB I or E. PON::;ONBY, 116, GEAFTO" STBKBT, 
DUllLL ... 
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Volume 12 of Special Reports (Educational Systems of tlW 
Chief Orown Oolonies a.nd Possessions of the British 
Empire, including Reports on the Training ot Native 
Races: Part I.-West Indies and oentral America, St. 
Helena, Cyprus and Gibraltar) (1905) (published simul· 

. taneously with Volumes 13 and 14) contains the following 
Papers:-

A. WEST INDIES AND CENTRAL AMERICA-

1. The System of Education in tbe Bahamas. 
By Mr. G. Cole, Inspector and GeneraJ Superintendent of Schools, 

Bahamas. 

2. The R'"'tem of Education in Barbadoa. ' 
By the Rev. J. E. Reece, Inspector of Schools, Mr. J. A. CBmngtoD, 

Assistant Inspector of Schools, and the Rev. J. R. Nichola, Secre
tary to the Education Board, Barbados. 

3. The HYRum of Education in Bermuda.. 
By Mr. George Simpson, Iu.peci<Jr of Schools, Bennuda. 

4. The SYfitem of Ec1ncatioD in British Honduras. 
By Mr. A. ,!Jarrow Dillon, I.-pe.tor of School., British Bond_ 

5. The Sy.1 em of Educa.tion in Triniclad and Tobago. 
By: Mr. R. Gervase Bwilie, late Inspector of Schools, Trinidad and 

Tobago. 

6. Tbe Sy8tem of Education in the Windward Island •• 
(al Grenada. 

By Mr. Jobn Harbin, IDBpector of Sch",,!., Grenada. 
(b) St. Lucia. 

By ·Mr. Fred. E. BlUldy, In8pector of Schools, St. Lucia. 
(e) St. Vincent. ' 

By Mr. Frank W. Griffith, Se<'1'et&ry of the Board of 
Education, formerly In.pector of Sohools, St. Vin .... ~ 

B. ST. HELENA-

The System nf Rducatioo in St. Helena. . 
, By tbe Hey. Canon Alfred Porter, Inspector of Government Schooll, 

S~ Hele ... 

C. EUROPE-

1. The SY8tem .f Edu .... tloD in Cypro8. 
By the Rev. F. D. Newham, InspecI<Jr of Schools, Cypru. 

2. The System of Education in Gibralt&r. 
By Mr. G. F. Comwan, !i.C .• Colonial IDBpector of Sch",,1I, 

Gibraltar. 

ArrE"DIX-

A. WEST INDIES AND CFl'lTRAL AMERICA-

Education in Jamai"" in its relation to Skilled Handicraft and 
Agrieultural Work. ~ 

1Iy the Moet Rev. the Archbishop of the West Iudi ... 

Thi8 'l'olome (Cd. 2377) can be obtained, either directly or through &L, ~_
seDer, 'from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FETTBR LAJI£, B.C., and 
32, ABINGDON STREET. WR8TMIJISTER, S.W.; or OLIVER AJlD BOYD, 
TwBEDDALB CoURT, EDJl(BUBGB; ME. PONSONBY. 116, GBAJ'TOJI STREET, 
DUDLIJI. 

Pm 2<. Od; poll fru 2<. 4d. 
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Volume 13 ot Special ~eports (Educational Systems ot the 
Chief Crown Coloines and Possession. of the British 
Empire, including Reports on the Trainiog of Native 
Races: Part II.-West Africa, Basutoland, Southern 
Rhodesia, East Africa Protectorate, Uganda, Mauritius, 
Seychelles) (1905) (published simultaneously with 
Volumes 12 and n, contains the following Papers:-

A. WEST AFRICA- \ ."\ 
1. Th. System of Education in the Gold Coast Colony. . 

Bv the late Mr. F. Wright, Inspector of Schoole, Gold Coast IJ!>lony. 
2. The System of Educatioll in Lagos. . _ 

By Mr. Henry CaTT. 1ate Inspector of Schools, Lagos. -
The System of Educa.tion in Sierra. Leone. 

By Mr. M. J. Ma.rke, Inspector of Schools. Sierra Leone. 
4. The System of Education in' ,Southern Nigelia. 

By Mr. C. J. M. Gordon, late Inspector of Schoole, Southern Nigeria. 
B. ROUTH AlID CI<NTRAL AFRICA-

1. The System of Education in B ... ntoland. 
Report supplied by Mr. H. C • .810Iey, Resident Commi .. ioner, 

Basutoland. 
2. The System of Educstion in Southern Rhodesia (1890-1901). Its origin 

and development. 
B.l' Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, First Inspector of Sohoole for Southern 

Rhodesia. 
a. Note on Education iIi the East African Protectorate. 
4. Education in Uganda.. 

(1) SocietA!l des Misaionairea d'Afriqlle-Peres BJaDcs. Vic&riat 
Apo8tolique du Ny.n ... Septentrional. By the Right Rev. the 
Bl..Sbo~ of North Victoria Nyaoza. 

(21 The Church Missionary Society. By Mr. R. H. Walker. 
(a) Nsambya Mission. Conducted by the Mill Hill (Londou) 

Fathers. By the Right Hey. the Bishop of the Upper blil .. 
. C. MAURITIDS-

The Sytitem of Education in Ma.uritius. 
Prepared from materials supplied by the Department of Public 

) InstruotioD, Mauritius. 
D. SEYCHELLES-

The System of Eduoation In Beyohell.s. 
By Mr. L. O. Chitty, late Inspector of Schools, Seychelles. 

ApPRNDICES-
A. WEST AFRICA-

1. The Eduoational Work of the Basel Mission on the Gold Coaat : Its 
Met.hod in oombining Industrial and Manual Training with other In
flUences indispensa.ble to the Formation of the Character of the Native 
Race. 

Ily the Rev. W. J. Rottmaun, Principal of the Basel Mission Training 
School for Cateohists and Teachers, Akropong, Gold Coast. 

B. SOUTH AND CENTRAL AFRlCA-
I. blotea on Industrial Training for Nativ .. on the Congo (Baptist Mission· 

ary liociety). 
By the Rev. George Grenfell, BaVtist Mipsiona.ry SOCiety . 

• 1. Educational Work in l..ivingstonia, With areuial Reference to Lhe effects 
of Manual. Industria.l. and Agricnltura Instruction. 

By tll" Rev. J. It'a.irla,)" Daly, B.n., Hop. Secretaty of the LiYiDg~ 
atonia Mission (U D\ted Free Church of Scotland). 

8. The Educationa.l Work of the Bla.ntyre Missi(lD, British Central Africa. 
Prepared from M&teria.ls snpplied by the Church of Scotland Foreign 
Mission Connnittee. 

.. Th. Education of Natives in South Africa. 
By Lieut.·Colonel Sir Marshal J. Clark, X.C.M.G., Imperial Resi· 

dent ~om1Uissioner. Southern Rhodesia.. 
G. On Native Education-8outh Africa. 

, By tbe Rev. Jamed ::;tewaf't, M.D., D.D., of Lovedale Mission, 
Cape Colony (United Free Churoh of Scotland). 

6. The Work of the Moravian .Missionaries in South Africa and North 
Queensland. 

By the Rt. •• J. M. Wilson of the Moravian Church. 
This volume (Cd. 23i8) can be obtained, either directly or through any BoDiE .. 

.. ner, from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD.~ lOll, FETTBR LANE, E C., and 
32, ABINGDON STRl<KT, WBSTMINSTB", ". W.; or OLIVER AND BOY D, 
TWBBDDALlI COURT, KDINBURGB; or 1':. I'ONSONBY, 116, GBAFroN STREET, 
DUBLIN. 

PM I,. Ild.; pool /ow 2 •. M. 
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Volume ~4 of Sjpecial Rel!0rts (Educational Systems ~f th'e 
Chlef Cro wn Colomes and Possessions of the British 
Empire, i,lcluding Reports on the Trainipg of Native 
Races: PS.rt I1I.-Federated Malay States, Hong Kong, 
Straits S~ttlements, Fiji and Falkland Islands) (1905) 

,(puhlishQd simultaneously with Volumes 12 and 13) con
tains tlle following Papers :-

A. AsIA- ,'. ' 

t The ~;'tem of E.lucation in the Fedo""t"" Malar Stat... ' 
Keport supplied by the Federal Edue. jon om .. , Federated Malay 

/ States . 
.j, .... The-fh'stAm of Education in Hong Kong. 

, By Mr. Edward A. Irving, Inspector of SCL ,Ie, Hong Kong. , 
3. The System of Education in the Straits Settlem& ~.s. . 

By Mr. J. B. Elcum, DirectJf of Public InatrJction, Straits Sett.le~ 
ments. 

,B. FlJI-
The System of Education in Fiji. ' 

, , By the Hon. W. L. A1lardyee, C.M.G., Colonial SeCretary aDd 
Receiver Genera~ Fiji. 

'C. 'FALKLAND Isr,ANDs-
The System of Education in the Falkland Iolande. 

By the Very Rev. Lowth"'r E. Bro.nrlr>n, DeaD, Colonial Chaplain 
and Government School Inapoctor, Falkland Islands. 

.APPENDICES-

1. Note on the Work of the Innustrial Mi!siODIJ Aid Society. 
Prepared from materialo lupplied by the Industrial Miuiono Aid 

~ J Society. 
2. On the edueation of Native Raceo (C.M.S.). 

By Mr. R. Maclionaebie. 
:t Industrial Education in Catholic Mi88iolUl. 

By the Right Rev. the Bishop of Salford .. 
4. Education in British New Guinea. 

By the Right Rev. the Biohop of New Guinea. 
6. W-ork of the American Boa.rd of Commissioners far Foreign MiMlona 

• in regard to Industrial and Agricultural Education in India. 
Pre~a.red from materials su,Pplied by the American Doard of Com# 

,. mlssio.ners for Foreign MlI58ions. " 
6. Memorandum OD Technical Education in Southern India.. 

Bl' the Rev. Canon A. Margiiachia (Fellow of Madraa University), 
Nazareth, Southern India. 

7. Inuustrial &hool. and School Garden. in Ceylon. 
By Mr. S. M. Burrows, I_to Director of Public Inotruction in Ceylon. 

8. The Education of the Indiana of Canada.. 'f 
By Mr. Harry Moody, of th. Canadi&n and PaeiJlc ReilwayCompauy. 

This volume (Cd. 2379) can be obtained. either directly or throngh any Book· 
.e11er, from WYMAN AND SONS. LTD.. 109, FBTTER I,ANI!, B.C., and 

:32, ABINGDON STREET, WESTMINSTKB, S.W,; or OJ.lV~R AMD BOYD, 
TWKEDDALE CoURT, EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONlSY. 116, ORA"",X STaE..,., 

. "])UBL1N. 

Pr,'"" Is. 8tJ. ; poll Ira 21. OIl • 
.. , . 
V.Jlume 15 of Special Reports (School Training for the Home 

,' .. ' Duties of Wamen : Part I.-The United Statea of America) 
. ' (1905) contains the following Paper:-
rNITED STATES OF AMERlCA-

,. The Teaching of .. Dome6tie Science " in the United Stata of America.. 
L "... By Miu Alice RaveuhilL . 

ThiB volume (01. 2498) caD be obtained, either directly or through any 
Jlookoeller, from WYMAN AND SONS. LTD., 109, FETTER LAXE, E.!:., and 
.82, ABINGDON STREET, WEST.HINSTRR S, w.; or OL1VElt. AND .BUY lJ, 
, l'WEIWDALE CoUET, EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GKAYl'OIi STR1<ET, 
/DUBL1~ , ., 

P"'" Is. lid. ; """ 1m 21. Jd. 
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.d"'!r6 of Special B 
Dutles of Women: : 
Denmark, Switzerlan'\ . 

, following Papers :-
'l .. - • Housewife..-y Instruction in Sta.te-s 

By Mi •• Helen E, Mathe. 
2. The l.'ea.cbmg ox Domestic EcoDomy 

By Mr, Edward Ade.m.-R&y,~ .... 
Witll Suplement&rj Notes by Frn 

3. The Teaching oJ. Domestio Economy in Norwa.y. . 
.' -. B,y FrOk'en Helga. Helgesen, Christiania. • 

. 4. . The Te&chmg of Domestio Science in Denmark. 
t ~ By Froken Henni Forohba.mmer, Copenb 
5. The Teachin·! of Domestic Science in Switzerland. 

. By Miss M. Cecile Matheson. . 
6. . The Tea.cbim; of Domesliic Science in State Institut.i 

. special reference to Pa.ris. 
By Mlle. R6gine Pitsch, Paris. 

,. ,This volume (Cd. 2963) ce.n be obta.ined, either dirootl 
Book..~ellert from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FETTE 
'and 32, ABINGDON STREB'!', WEST!liNSTEB, S. W.; or OLIVE 
TWEEDDALli COURT, EDINBURGH; or E. PO!olSONBY, 1I6, GRAFT 

• DUBLIN. • 
Price 18. 6d • .. pos/ froo 18. 10.1. 

'Volume 17 of Specia.l Reports (Schools Public and Private in 
" the North of Europe) (1907) contains the followiug Paper:
Schools Public and Private in the North of Eurcpe. 

By J. S. Thornton. 
,'. 'This vohi.me (Cd. 3537) e&D be obtained, either directly or through any· 
· Book.eUer, from WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., 109, FETTES LANE, E.C., and 
32, ABINGDON i:;TllEET, WESTMINSTER, S.W.; or OLIVER. AND BOYD, 

· TwEEDDALK COURT, EDINBURGH; or E. PONSONBY, 116, GBAF'l'ON SRTEET, 
DUBLIN. 

Price Sa ... P08tjrU IO~d. 

~Volume 18 of Specia.l Reports (The Education aud Tra.ining of 
· the French Primary School Teacher) (1907) contains the 

f()l1owing Papers :- ' 
,1. Curricula of French Higher Primary Schools. . . 

Introductory Note: . 
. L Scheme of Work and Syllabus of IlIJItruction in Higher 

Primary School8 for Boys.' . 
Tron,l.ted by Mr. P. J. Hartog, Academic Registrar, 

University of London. . 
II. Scheme of Work and Syllabus of Instruction in Higher 

l'rimary Schools for Girls. . 
Tr&DSI.tion prepared in the Office of Special Inqnlries 

u.nd Reports. . 
:.9. Litem a F~nch Higher Paimary School. 

• By Mr. A. M. Saville, A .. istant Muter at St. 0"'.8'. School, S.E. 
, S. . Summa,ry of tho Officia.t Regulations affecting the l'raini!ig and. Position of 

Te&Ohers in State Primary Schools in }I'nDoe. ~ , 
By Miss Helen E. Matheson.. 

4. The French Trltining eonest' System. . 
JJ.)' Mr.B. DUDIville, Lecturer at Islington Day ~B College, N. 

(Cd. 3i77.) Price 10.·;""" fou. t..3d. .. 

Vol~e 19'of Special Reports (School Tra.ining for the Home 
, Duties of Womeu; Part III. Germany and Austria) (1901) 

contains the followiitg Pa.per :- . ' 
The Domestic Trainin~ of Glrls in Germany and Austria. 

. (c.J. 3li60.) Priu 7!oL .. 1'081 fr .. 10.1 

. -'l'Uf'SO volumes can be obtained, eitber directly or l'througb any 
;" Uookaeller, from \"·YMAN AND SONS. LTD .• 109, FETrER LANE, E.C .• and 
.; ~ ABINGDON STREET. W~"!rIlNSTKR, S. \V.; or OLIVER AND BOYD, 

"rW&El.)lu.lJ:i: CoURT, EoomURon j or E. P~XSO~BY. 116, GllAPTO's ~TllE.ET. 
DUBUlil. . 
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=-Jl'eaebinll' ell' 

W""l. , 'hool Exeursionsa:ad Vacation 
It' 

~" ___ .1 " morcney. 
r""rice 51d. ; po_I free 7d. j , 

;:;1ts from Volumes 2, 3, 4, 5.~nd 9 of Special 
r. dueational Subjects have been issued as 

f ntermediate Education in W8~eA and the Organisation 
~ ion in Switzerla.nd. . 

Vol •. 2 and 3 re.peoLively.) p . .1 •• !B. leT. ; post free !B 3!4. 
... n Modern LlI.nguo.ge Teaching. " 

<D Vol. 2 and Nos. 7, 8, 9,10 in Vol. 3.) PriccO!d. : post lree81d. 
!I on Secondary Education ia Prr.:88ia. 

A -. 2 and 3 in Vol. 3.) , I'rire I,. ; post free I,. 31d. 
. ort on Secondary Schools in Bat.ien. 

~ ( o. 4 in Vol. 3.) Price 51d. ; post free 7d. 
'Special Report on Education in France. 

(NOB. 22, 23,24,25 in Vol. 2.) Price 4<1. ; post free 61d. 
Special Report on the Heuristic Method of TeAching. 

(No. 19 in Vol. 2.) Prioe 3d. ; post free 4<1. 
Special Heport on the connection between the Public Libral" aud the Puolic 

};Jementary School. 
(Nos. 13 in v' 01. 2.) Price 2j<l. ; post free 31d. 

Special Report on the System of E!luc&tion in Ontario. 
(No. A I in Vol. 4.) Price sa. : po.t fr .. IOlrL 

Special Report on .the .Syetem of Educ&tion in the Provin~ of Quebec. 
(No. A 2 m Vol. 4.) Pme SeT. ; post free 10<1. 

SpecioJ Reports on the s.r' stems of Educat.ion in Nova. Scotia, New Druolwick, 
Prince Edwar Island, and Newfou.odlaDd. . 

(Nos. A 3,4, 8, and No. B. in Vol. '.) Price sa. : post free l,*,. 
Special Reports on the lSystem. of Education in Ma.nitoba, Nortb·West TV;ri. 

tories and Briti."lb Colombia. 
(Nos. A 5, 6, 7 in V 01 4.) Pri.,e sa.; poRt free I) d. 

Special Rel>om on the Systems 01 Education in the West Ind ... , and in British 
Guiana. 

(NOB. C I, 2, 3 in VoJ. 4.) Price 8d. : post free lid, 
Special Reports on the Systems of Education in Cal''' Colllny I\ud Natal 

(Nos. A I, 2 in Vol. 6.) Price sa. : po.t free 1I1d. 
Specia.l Report OD tbe System of Education in New South W,.lea.. 

(No. B J in Vol. 6.) Prj"" sa.; post free 91d. 
Special Report .:m. the S-"tJtem of F.duoation in Victoria. 

, (No. B 2 in VoJ. 6.) Price 8d. ; post fr ... loa. 
Special Re~ "" the System of Education in Queensland. ' 

(N o. B 3 in Vol. 6.) Pri"" 8d. ; post free 9d. 
Special Report .m t be System of Education in 1.'asmauia.. 

(No. B 4 in Vol. 6.) Price Sd. y>'lIIt freel;a; 
Special RRflOt't, .~the SYlltem of EdncatioH in South Australia. -.., 

INo. J '0 Vol. 5.) Price sa., post free Old. 
SJ~i.l RpJ>O!ot. , the~ SYRtem of Education in '\\-"estero A!utralia. 

(No." tID 'oJ. 6.), PtiCO Ikl. ; post free Did. 
specialltepoj!,.,. the 8ys.tem of Education in New Zeal~'td. I " 

(NoH, 0 Vol. 6.) l'tlce sa. ;, posf f .... IOjd. 
Rpedal Rep'" 'lim tl~e System of Education in Ceylon.. '" 

(N 0. I) iQ.l, oJ. 6.) Pnce Ikl. ; J><¥ f",e '-L 
Special Be!",,!,", "",Syatem of Education in Ma.lta.. ',' 

(N°-f" i 5.) l'rice8cT.; pns~ f,..,IId. Specia.l B~ • . 001 Garderuo in Germany.. ' 
(l>a. • 9.) Pn .. 3d.; post f, ... 4<1. 

1"11e:<8 f .. _ obtAined, either dire.ctly or nrrou~h any Book..eiltJ1", (ro". : 
WY~!AN ",1m ~ONS. LTD., 109, FETTER L.'''£, E.C .. and 32. ~H"GOO" 
f.:TRK"T, ':E8TMINSTE~ S.W.; or OLIVER AND BOYU, TWE't.DDA.&..I· 
COURT, Er' NUnGn ; or E. PON$ONny. 116, GaAn05 STREET, Dl."BUJI • . 
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